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Accounting Of American Aid To China
Brings Interesting Facts To Light

By PETER EDSON
NEA Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTON. Sentiment la piling up In the U. S. Senate to
give Nationalist China some more military assistance.

. This lends Interest to an accounting for the last $123,000,000
worth of military assistance given to Chiang government
in June. 1948, with which to fight the Commies.

The Chinese embassy In Wash- - -
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Army Secretary
To Be Quizzed In
"5 Pet." Inquiry

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4. )

A House armed service subcom-
mittee voted Monday to ask army
Secretary Gordon Gray for in-
formation on any five percenters
who may have been connected
with the military uniform busi-
ness.

Rep. Hebert ) told re-

porters Gray will be heard today
behind closed dorrs.

Stanley J. Cummlngs, execu-
tive secretary of the National As-
sociation of Uniform Manufac-
turers. Inc., was also due to tes-

tify. Hebert aaid the subcommit-
tee has been unable to get in
touch with him.

Cummlngs is on a vacation,
Hebert said, and not expected backi I .

IN SPITE Of P A I N T E R Arnulf Strrnun. head
f a publishlnr house In Munlrh. Germany, railed "In spile of."

which (Ives Jobs only lo disabled persons, works on s sketch with
pencil In moulh. His arms have been paralysed since childhood.

ket another $20,250,000 worth of
aviation supplies, plus $23,500,000
worth ot equipment for ground
forces.

The story of the $64,000,000
worth of supplies bought for the
Chinese by the U. S. army la a
tangled tale.

One source claims that at the
outset, the Chinese lost a month
In comparing army prices with
open market prices. By Aug. 31
the U. S. army had determined
that it could supply all require-
ments for rifles, car-
bines and small arms ammunition
from current (not surplus) U. S.
stocks. But the Chinese delayed
placing any orders for another
month.
Aid Provta Uttlsaa

In September the army re-
ported it could supply signal, en-

gineer and medical equipment
wanted by the Chinese, In that
same month the U, S. treasury,
at Chinese government request,
transferred $25,000,000 to the
army for purchase of metals and
powder base materials for Chi-
nese arsenals.

On Oct. 4 the Chinese asked the
treasury to transfer to the army
another $37,000,000. Goods began
to move at last.

The first boat was unloaded at
Shanghai and Tslngtao late in
November, as ordered. On Dec.
6, however, the Chinese notified
the U. S. government that all fu-
ture shipments should be made to
the port of Kcelung, on the island
of Formosa.

This date may be Important
Though Tientsin did not fall until

and Shanghai until
the end of Mav. as earlv as De

BARKLEY KISSES A QUEEN Vic President Alb.n BtrkUy kisses

Lucylt Dove Humphries after she was crowned Bicentennial

Queen of the thrro-da- y 200th anniversary celebration at r,

Va. The 7 --
year-old Berkley, a widower, told the crowd

'while I am in the mood, I may crown one la queen) of my own
tome of theie days and keep her." (AP Wirephotol

Warden To Join Court Of Last Rtsort
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assist inmates of penal Institu-
tions who believe they have been
unjustly convicted. The court
gained national recognition this
year in the Clarence Boggle case.
Smith said he would work with
Earle Stanley Gardner, well
known writer.

The 45,000 square feet of fai-

ence clay tile wall aurfacings in
the network of subway concours-
es under Philadelphia's City Hall
section is believed to constitute
the largest faience tile installa-
tion In the world.

WALLA WALLA, Aug. i--UPt

Tom Smith, for four yean super-
intendent of the Washington state
prison, will Join the staff of a
(roup of nationally known mag-
azines in conducting the court of
last resort, he said here yester-
day.

Smith ended his work at the
penitentiary Tuesday and was
succeeded by John R. Cranor of
Chicago, recently appointed by
Gov. Arthur B. Langlie.

The court of last resort, organ-
ized more than a year ago, is to

SAUER-PUS- S Joe Tabby starts In on a can of his favorite
food sauerkraut. To heck with fish and chips, milk or catnip.
That's for sissies. The bitter cabbage, according to Joe, is good
for his fur and besides it conditions him to take on any would-b- e

cat challengers in bis Yakima, Wash., territory.

FALSI ES, LIQUOR, TOBACCO TABOOIll "Miss America" Starts European
Crusade For Mental Cleanliness

By DONALD B. SCHWIND
LONDON, Aug. 4. GP "Mise America," reigning queen of U. S.

bathing beauties, Monday started a crusade through Europe
for clean thinking and bona fide bosoms.

Bebe Shopp, Minnesota honey-blonde- , arrived by plane
on a European beach tour. She gave falsles short shift:

.aw I J -- II I yuu
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SALEM, Aug. 4. (JP The
State Agriculture department's
two-da- hearing about the Sher-
wood bulb gardens endei' Tuesday
night, and the department'a order
is expected in lew weeKa.

The department charged the
gardens one of the Northwest's
biggest bulb sellers with iraua.
deception and misrepresentation.
and ordered tne hearing nut.
Marcus, owner of the gardens,
could defend himself. The depart
ment wanta to refuse to renew
his nursery license.

Marcus testified that when the
department ordered the hearing,
his business shrank ao much that
it caused him serious financial
difficulties.

But on he
admitted he had been in financial
deep water before the hearing
was ordered.

Marcus said he had conferred
with a referee in bankruptcy, but
he denied he had been under pres
sure irom his creditors.

He said he has proposed that
a group of Portland businessmen
pick a committee oi live persons,
including creditors, to run the
business for him, and that he
would confine his activities to pro
moting the business.

Marcus said that at the peak
of last season, he hired 220 per-
sons, but that now he haa only
21 employes.

Marcus said his business grew
from a $60,000 annuel volume in
1946 to $1,000,000 last season.

He vigorously denied the state's
charges that he has been selling
bulbs which were dead or dis-

eased, and that he sells products
interior to those wnicn are ad-
vertised.

Marcus said his complaints
amounted to only i ot 1 per cent
of his orders, which he considers
a good record.

He declared that when the de-

partment ordered the hearing, his
credit was damaged greatly.

Proctor, Vt.. calls itself the
marble capital of the United
States; about 70 per cent of the
nation's supply comes from Proc
tor quarrlea.
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4 "I don't wear them and I never will," she said. "A girl must be" "occurs in
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ington reports that about
of this sum went to buyarms and ammunition. The em-

bassy further reports that all but
l7.uuu.uuu worth of these goods

have been delivered or are now
en route to China. Some of the
undelivered goods, like truck
spare parts, radio and aienal
corns equipment which had to be
made up special, won't be deliv- -
erea tor another six montha.

Ot the total amount. $87,500,000
was allocated to buy ground force
supplies, $28,000,000 aviation sup-plic- a

and $9,500,000 naval aup-plie-

As to how much good these sup-
plies did, there Is some difference
of opinion. There have been some
reports of U. S. supplies particu-
larly aviation gasoline finding
their way Into the black market
or being used by troops that in
the end went over to the commu-
nist side, taking their equipment
with them. The two communist
divisions that captured Nanking
have now been identified as
former National dlvistona turned
commie.
How Monty Wat Sptnt

The law authorizing the last
$125,000,000 worth of military as-
sistance at Naturalist China was
passed in April, 1948. The appro-
priation was made on June 28,
just a little over a year ago.
There was no provision In the
law for the U. S. armed services
to help procure the materials
wanted bv the Chinese. President
Truman ordered them to do it
anvway.

Here's what happened, accord-
ing to trustworthy sources here:

About a third of the naval al-
location went for fuel. The other

s went for spare partsfor the 131 surplus vessels and 50
landing craft previously given to
the Chinese government without
charge. Four destroyer escorts
were given to the Chinese.

The U. S. air force bought
worth of aviation equip-

ment for the Chinese account
Four million dollars worth has
been shipped. The rest la on or-
der.

The Chinese government Itself
has bought In the open U. 9. mar
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at his Brooklyn, N. Y., home un-
til Aug. 15. The subcommittee
will decide after talking to Gray
whether it then wants to ques-
tion Cummlngs.

Hebert said Cummlngs told
him personally three weeks ago
of having been approached by
James V. Hunt, a former army
quartermaster colonel, in connec-
tion with a pending army order
relating to the manufacture of
officers' uniforms.

Hebert said he was told that
Hunt offered for $25,000 to try
to get Mai. lien. Herman Feld- -

man, former quartermaster gen-
eral, to rescind an order relating
to army plans for manufacturing
uniforms.

Cummlngs turned the deal
down because his association
could not afford the fee, Hebert
said.

Hebert's subcommittee, which
has been studying policies of the
armed forces on supplying offi-
cers' uniforms, jumped into the
five percenter Investigation
alongside the special Senate In-

vestigations subcommittee head-
ed by Senator Hoey (D.-N- . C).
Hoey's group has been looking
Into Hunt's affairs, among others,
for several weeks.

Senate investigators are cover-
ing the field of agents who help
businessmen get government con-

tracts for a fee, usually five per
cent of the contract figure. The
practice Is legal, but the commit-
tee Is Interested in the possible
extent of influence on public serv-
ants.

North Bend Boy
Kills Brother In

Play With Gun
NORTH BEND, Aug. 4 (.TV-Fra- nk

Alan Bolton, 3, was fatally
shot Tuesday night by his

brother, who thought the safe-
ty was on the gun.

The children were playing In
their family trailer house, parked
at the state gravel dump. They
had come here from Veneta,
Lane county, only two weeks ago,
for the father, Frank M. Bolton,
to. work on a state highway pav-
ing lob.

John Bolton, 8, said he picked
up tne gun and pointed It toward
his brother, thinking the safety
was on. His finger slipped on the
trigger.

"I picked tip my little brother
and placed him on the bed." he
told police. "le was bleeding a
lot then neighbors came and
took him away. We were Just
laying; I did "not want to shoot

K Im."
Robert Tsham, Grants Pass,

also camped In the same area,
rushed the boy to a hospital, but
he died two hours later.

Yellow fat on beef Is a better
source of vitamin A than the
more commonly favored white
fat

explained. "So much unrestrain-
ed nudity has a bad moral effect
on men as well as on people gen-
erally."
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the Venice Lido.
"Mlsa America" confided she

Is a teetotaller and doesn't
smoke. She was accompanied by
her chaperone, Mrs. Virginia Saf-for-

of the Minneapolis Star and
Sunday Tribune, who said:

"Be he's never really been out
with a man of the world."

Commenting on the silver blue
mink wrap a fur firm gave the
bathing beauty. Mrs. Saf ford ad-

ded: "She gets her minks the
hard way."

Bebe said her campaign for
clean thinking will center on the
bra and panties bathing suit, es-

pecially the French version
which she described handily as
"a dab here and here and a bit
right down here and back there."

It's a matter of morals," she

cember the Nationalist govern
ment had apparently given up
any hope of holding the main- -

The leading wheat nrodurlns'
state In 1948 waa Kansas, which
narvested about 19 per cent of
the U.S. crop. Following In order
were North Dakota. Oklahoma,
Montana, Nebraska, Washington,
Ohio, Texas, Colorado, and South
Dakota.

The PRE-MI- CONCRETE
COMPANY is noted for

services. . Wt now
hav a Portable Batching
Unit for distant Jobs. We
deem it a pleasure to meet
the building concrete needs
of the citizens of this com-

munity. Won't you contact
us, today! W'll Serve you
promptly.

Royal Crown Cola.
bottlts
NEHI I

(3D!SEE?

her very own self." " " .
Sleek In a gleaming nylon e

bathing suit held taut by
her corn-fe- d curves (but 37 inch
es), Bebe told a news confer-
ence:

"If the world's women would
concentrate on improving them
selves physically and mentally,
It would be a much better
world." She added:

'Falsies aren't honest. Of
course, 11 a girl reels she must
wear a pair, that's her own af-

fair but as for me, give me
plenty of milk and loads of good
nourishing food."

Bebe is In Europe to round off
her reign as "Miss America."
the title she holds until Sept. 10.
She is also going to leave her
imprint (hlpa 36 Inches) on some
of the leading beaches-Sh-e

will show herself at Deau-vill- e

and Cannes in France and
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OFFER 1

A Six-Bott- le Carton

of Royal Crown Cola!

Dollar-wis- e, mlleaae-wls- e motorists who
want extra safety, extra wear will appre-
ciate the plus-valu- e of sew Goodyear lire.

Stronger oord bodies mate them more re-

sistant to bruises and blowouts wider,
flatter treads give longer wear, quicker
tope.

Get rid of trouble before trouble starts
trade now and ride on safer, locger-wear-l-

new Goodyears.

introduce PAR-T-PA- K ROYAL
and NEHI BEVERAGES to resi-

dents of this area, we are making this
OFFER! SELECT ANY ONE OF

FOLLOWING BEVERAGE COM-

BINATIONS . . . CLIP THE COUPON
PRESENT IT TO YOUR GROCER
RECEIVE OFFER 1, 2 or 3 ABSO-

LUTELY FREE!
luy Dm y Pay Way

Smell dew payment md

tOTMf Ot WW OS.MNMH.M OFFER!!

fallcwlnf offtrs at ysur I
I
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New ffres deserve new fubes , . .
UfeOworatf meAe bfewevM hewWess

OFFER 2
Two 32-o- x. Bottles

ofPar-T-Pa- k

Beverages

Distribute) by Th

This coupon expires August 15, 1949.L Bottle deposit required. I
HANSEN MOTOR CO. TIRE DEPT.

OAK 4V STEPHENS

ROSEBURG, ORE. PHONE 446

f
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TAKE THIS COUPON TO YOUR GROCER
U..mm.liiMf PWM
SiSM? in HMrtii mM A .


